
OMAHA BEE-WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 13.

G. A. LINE QUEST & CO. ,

LOR
1206 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb ,

NEW WOOLENS !

FOR PANTS AT FROM S8.00 AND UPWARDS. ALSO

Stylish Suitings in florksorews , Worsteds and Cheviots

LATEST STYLES I LOWEST PRICES !

[SPAn inspection of our Goods ami Prices , tells the story. JgJ

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

SIBMS.TOBACCOS.PIPESsSMOKEES'ABTIOLlS.
'

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Roina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superintendent

(r P. RAILWAY , 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

'-Hill
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
__ STEAM PUMPS fSTEAM; WATER AND GAS PIPE. ;

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

Of-
cr0 *
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C
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We nro prepared to furnish pinna and estimates , and will contract for
Nm erection of Flouring Mills nnd Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flourinc Mills , from Stona to the Roller System ,

USS Especial attention given to furnisliing Powder Placta for any pur ¬
pose , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs attended
promptly , Address

BIUHAKD3& CLARKE , Omaha , Neb ,

THK MOTHKIl HU1III.YUD-

.Tlio

.

Itlso and Pnllof n Guriiiont tlmt
Took the World by Storm ,

Ono summer nftornoon , about throe
yonra ago , ft mnu millitior atoocl in his
parlors on the Rue tlo la Pnix , twirling a-

"remnant" In his hand. There win not
enough of it to make n lady's dross ac-

cording to any known pattorti , nnd yet
his Gallic parsimony forbade
his wasting it. Suddenly a bright idea
seemed to strike him. llo ronndod off
the corners , and niado a largo hole in
the centre , and hung it about a model In
the room. To shirr it In the back and
arrange a yoke In front was the work of
but a few moments , when lo ! a now gar-
ment

¬

was vouchsafed to the fomnlo-
world. . This innn-inillincr was the world
famous Worth , and thio now garment was
the Mother llubbard. It suddenly bo-

cnino
-

the rage among fair Parisionnos ,

Little girls wore It , for whom it was not.
Loan ladies wore it , to whoso iorms is
lent nil added grace , and stout Imlioa
wore it , to whoso forma it lent nothing.-
In

.

short , everybody wore It and wore It-
everywhere. . No such garment madness
had boon scon since the Dolly Yarden
took the world by atorm-

.In
.

aorno parts of America , too , it cauio-
to bo almost as much at homo as in the
laud of its origin. The propriety of its use
as n street dross provoked much discus
aion , nnd in one place at least , n small
town in Western Missouri , it became the
subject of litigation , a learned justice
declaring that its use was n violation of
town ordinance , "in such case made and
provided. "

"There is this peculiarity , " said a lady
connected with one of the popular Wash-
ington

¬

street dry goods houses , "thoro is
this peculiarity about the Mother Hub-
bard.

-

. Fashions , you know , generally act
like cholera in one respect they gener-
ally

¬

follow the routes of travel. But the
Mother Hubbard rage has boon an excep ¬

tion. It ravaged Paris and London , but
it skipped Boston and Now York , and
took hold again , ns nearly as I can deter-
mine

¬

, somewhere in the vicinity of the
great lakes to the west of us , and not far
from the Potomac to the south. "

"But 1 think I have soon thorn in Bos-
ton

¬

, " the Globn man hazarded.-
"Yes

.
, a few sporadic cases but nothing

approaching the dignity of an epidemic. "
"But , " continued the lady , "tho ques-

tion of Mother Hubbard or no Mother
Hubbard as it lady's suit for street wear
does not exhaust the subject. Far from
it. In the first place wo make a good
many Mother Hnbbard drosscss for girls
and misses for whom there is nothing
more appropriate. Then , too , there is
considerable demand for cloaks and
wraps made on the Mother Hubbard
pattern , In addition to this there is the
Mother Hubbard for house wear , but

with these wo always send n bolt or-
sash. . Very few Boston ladies would
consider a Mother Hubbnrd good taste
for street woar. It has gone now , and
gone to stay. The only thing that re-
mains

¬

to remind us of it is the high
shoulder tho'ladics are wearing [so much
nowaday-

s.Fortune's

.

FreiiUn Scattered
where.

Docs history rci ont itself in vain ? Let no
man doubt that The Louisiana State Lottery
did , on Tuesday , .Inly 15 , at noon , ( iecldu by
the 170th Grand Monthly Distribution , who
Should got §205,500 In euros from §75,000
down. All information can bo had from M.
A. Dauphin , Now Oiloan" , La. No. 12,333
drew 1st capital of 875,000 , ono-fifth paid to a
citizen of Cnnad.ivillo , Tonn. , collected
through Unnkof Oommcrco , MomphlH. No.
09,201 drew the 2d capital , §25,000 , sold fifths

onoto N. M. Sowulf , Spring Crook , Tonn. ,
mid through 1st National linnk of Jnckion ,
Tciint another to E. 13. Comstock , 295 Ninth
at. , Milwaukee , Wis. No.17,871) ) drew the 3d
capital priVe , sold in San Krancisco , Cal. Noa
12,302 and 67,532 drew the -1th capital prizes
of §0000. sold in fifths-ono to Phillip Hoth ,
cor. Locust and Caliopo ate. , Now Orloani
one to Chris , llottinger , Memphis , Tonn. . an-
other

¬

to Mrs , Emma J. Iloggard , Norfolk ,
Va. , etc. , otc. It all pees over ogam on Tues ¬

day , Sept. 9th. Let the render obtain an in-
teiest

-
in the next event , it will not break him

and may make him. Quion sabo?

Tlioro ore Worse Things.
Wall Street Daily News-

."I
.

don't HOC , " said an old farmer who
was going homo over the Erie the other
evening , "how them Wall street fellers
dare speculate the way they do ; why 1
should think they'd bo afraid of losing

"money.
"Oh they do ! " replied his Boat-mate.
"1'vo hoard toll that some of 'em wore

brought down from riches to poverty. "
"Yes ; such cases happen almost every"day.
"Must bo awful tough on 'em ? "
"Yes. "
"But then , all sich fellers are nppintod

railroad presidents right off, and soon
pick up again. Nuthin' BO very droflul
about it after all , when you como to
think over it. 'Taint like havin' a $400
barn burned by lightning aud the insur-
BJCO

-
company crawl out of payment on

the ground tnnt 1 kicked a patent churn
man off the farm two weeks aforo. "

Horsi'ord'H Acid
Drank With Soda Water

is delicious. All druggists have it. It-
ia refreshing and cooling. Try it often !

Imnucya , Matrimony.L-
OH

.
Angclos Jlorald.

Miss Laura Bridgor , of Ponoma , writes
ua as followa : "I have just road in your
local columns thai J. A. Rovla and Laura
Bridgor wore licensed to bo married.
Now , while J. A. Rovis has my moat un-
limited

¬

license to make n fool of himself ,
ho has never had ray consent nor never
will have , to make application for marriage
liconao for himself and mo. My impres-
sion

¬

ia that thu next application to bo
made by J. A Iloavio ought to bo for a-

commiaalon in lunacy to examine into
hia mental condition. I am afraid that
hia great possession in Arizona and the
heat of that climate have very much
muddled whatever little brains ho over
had. "

A GAKD , Toull nho tug Buffering from eirori-ami luJlncrctlonH ol joulh , nervous Hoakncaa , early
decay. loss of manhood , etc. I will genii a recli o tliat
will ture jou , KUKK OK CHAKOK Tlilt Kreat rem-
edy was iflsco > ore.il by a luirslontTy In South Ameri-
ca. . Henil belt mldretmed onvulopt to llxv , JoHnrll T.
INIUN , Station I). New York. dy o in & nod

Tlio Other Kind of Mars.
Houston 1'ont-

."I
.

understand , " said n Cow-county
politician , walking into the ofiico of the
local paper the other day , revolver in
hand. "I understand that you called
me a liar in your paper this morning ? "

" .So 1 did , my dear air , " said the edi-
tor

¬

, calmly , "but I only said you wore a
campaign liar. "

"Oh ! that ia all ? " said the mollified in-
truder

-

, and after tendering the moulder-
ol public opinion his fine-cut , ho walked
peacefully out.

CiiHli.Dolvn ,
MOSTIIEAC , Anoint 12, Johnny ! Caxb , the

Now York mlddlosolght , and Mlkol Wnlsh.-
of

.
Ottawa , fought to the fjtilfli , with um&ll-

glavoa , fourteen rounds , when Caah fullliig.to-
coino to tima Waleh was tlven t.'io battlo.-

Tlio

.

warm weather often has n dopresa-
ing

-

and debilitating offoct. UooJ'a Sar-
eaparilla

-

ovorcoraca nil languor and laasl-
tuclo ,

To the no Pill | the
ourlst , nimmtrritl
triMrlcr-milntw Kt-
tlfr , Ilctcttcr' Sti-
m ch lHttcr ljn-en|
Until mliitoil| , since
It ttrrii.thcnr the
dlpistl .
lirufcs thi |ihj < lcil-
rncrKled to uulirnltl-
fnl Inlt'wiire * It re-
moicftnni ) prevent
nrnhtUi to or , eon

|Hp lt ,
tttinn-

iiuiit
t lfulirriui'lenrlihrt-

ol.

! <

Woc1irn! oto-
o o in c 11 fillirii-
nhcllirr monUI
| hiucAl. tlii' wonry

_ . Mid ilolitt'UtiM' (lull
n rolhlilo source o ( renew dl stroiiRth amiomfort ,

For'mloli allilrugctntn anil ilcalcmVi ntralU-

iVli.it Is tii rr MliMcn-
nthnn to rtijoj the root
( hxlcol the vcrAtiiU ,
nJ patUKcol imHitc'n-

itlti Tlio o iKlni ;
p'o' IV xl ( or tlictr-

iloncrtnlllflinlnn , lls
comfort Ulilgot Koixl-
Illnno M nKIs' ilclic-
loti

-

nnil iiniulnliliiRi-
anil one mliitntaco tuo-
housckf ciwr li.nhn la-

noicr wltliout Hl li; '<
Kooill" , tlmtnliol9 M-

.Mttjoiireiiari'iUorcxnuinuj
-

. SoU ! ) ) JtiiRgUts m-

erjulicrn.
-

. M m Oroccrsnl'o k * | It liic.UK.fmir
ulroaSic , 6Sc , Jl 2S auJ ? 1 75. WOOLUIC11 ,t CO. ,
on hhel

. * clM fvttt M tp.t. , Pl&ttbtfk. ivttr Ibq A. km kll-
itfwrjfrfifili. . UCMU t On.t A fft dro | trop 't kdili vifti.jr-
lo tlk . . f ctftiniubc tnJ l ft ! ! luttia.r Jri4V rrr II , tnd-
t lr f raunlc-Mt. A k Jour r * f frilniff ttf f Ui.wiula-
itWl , L.inil.elut 1 U U. tlllltltTfttO.V.I.; . w. vrwmiiAiw ,

AY ff. r-

.To the SMOKERS of-
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing

¬

Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL , on every package.

For particulars see our next
Announcement.C-

olKln.ii

.

Boyal nnilU.S. Mall Steamers
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BCTWEKN

MEW YORK AND ANTWERP

Thtlihine , Germany , Italy , Holland and France
Steerage Outward,820 ; 1'ropaM from Antwerp , Jig ;

Excursion , 930 , Includingboddln ? , etc,2d Cabin , $ 0 ;
Round Trip , J90.W ; Kxcurelon , 100 ; Siloon from $ 0
lo 890 ; Excursion 110 to 810-

0.tari'ctcr

.

Wright & Song , Oen , Agents , C5 Ilroad.-
w

.
y N. Y-

.JCaldwcll.

.

. Hamilton A Co. , Omaha. ' I* . E. Glod
man & Co. , 203 N. 10th Street , Cmaha ; D. ) : . Him

all , OmahaAfentu. B eo.-

llyummer Resort
Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.-

A
.

country of WOODS AND LAKES , ZOO inllca cst
f St Paul. Throe trains dally on th N 1 . It. It. ,

, lth 30 Day Excursion. Tickets at about onehalf'-
atea. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
An elegant liouno with accommodations for 200

17. p| . COLBURN , Proprietor.
) KOI ! CIRCULAIUII11VIM ) FUI.I1 AltllCUMIUt.

Nebraska Cornice
ANDi-

rANUFACTUllEI15

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINrALS , WINDOW GAPS ,
TIN, IHON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT MCTAMO SKVI.IOnT ,

rejiira Fencing !
GtlnKa , liaiumradcB , Verandas , Off.co and Ir,

lLallin8.( Window and Cellar UuHf ) CtM-

Clanslcal , Soloritlflc , Commercial and Art Depart
menta. Doth nexus admitted. Tuition low ,
'nit cheap , beat of aoclotv I'lilluiulmmj faculty

s for particulars , Uev , w. W. Hanha
D D. Pruilileut , or 1rof. U U , Van lilots , Secretary
of the Knculty Ilullovuu , Neb. jy .mo2m

, , .
Chartered by theStntcofllli

fj'wtnoia for theexprcuspurpoco-
iViT'S'VrfJ "ifitW ° fUlvingimmedlatc relfcllni ' *fir chronic , urinary and nri >

;i J vote dlscceei. n-

sSSwjf1
,

Gleet andfayphill * In M their
complicated lormt , also all
diseases of the Kkln and
Olood promptly rcllevedand-
pcrmancntlycured by remc-
.dics.tcstedln

.
n I'orlji 1'eiir*

tijirctal I'ractlrf. Seminal
b iKiit Lostenby Dreamt , J'implea on
Loit ManbooilM' ( (

,1 norj-lii rlinomiKi , Tile appropriate rc.r.rdy-
xtcince u d In each ease. Consultationa , per.-
.jnnl

.
. Uv letter , cacrcdly cor.lidcntlal. Med-
.'incu

.
ucnt bv Mull and Kxpresa. Ho marks on-

.rcitaae. to Indicate contemn or tender. Addreii
. 204Washnfllon! Si.ChIcajDm[

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

repaired from reiult of fire , offl
lloom f , Uiel ut&o Vlock 1Mb

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THK J it U. ,t II CO ]

MONARCH

The molt citonslvc tnanufActnrcrto-

fIK

IN THK WOULD. .
609 8. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEU,

.ClTl'rlcvs of lUlllnl niul Tool Table9 ] tid naterlala-
urushed on applloatlon-

.S.

.

. H , ATWOOD ,
Plnttsiuouth , . . . . . Nob.-

tiiDinor

.

( niOROuanmiu AND man QRAD-

IIIEREFORO UD JERSEY CATTLE

oanoa OB JIRSIT KID BWINI-

alo. . Oorreipondenoo loll

ojf

f

rpiu : reports ( mm the o of S llt' Spccino ( S S-

JL S ) In the treatment f ('Aiicer continue to bo-

oiiilirful , There nrrnii to liu no doubt tint It la n-

potlthoBiK'rino fur NMnCanrcrcr Kplthollinn-
a."fortwenty

.

JC M 1 millerix ! from n ( innrer on my
neck " 1'atont Potnsh ami Morcurj MltttireK fol
Instead of rurlni ; the c.incir. 1 test I ho uo of mv-
armn and the uri'lr part of bed ) . Mi Kenrral
health a lirokon llown , nnd nij llloivi dli i alrol-
of , S. S. S cured mo sound and well. 1 Ills now Icaao-
of IKo It Ra > o to mo emmet bo mcmured by any
mwictaryaluo. . 1 nuo m.lllo. and the support bf-

my famllj toSnllt'aSpocillc. "
W. U. U0111.NSON , , Oft.-

Mr.

.

. llrooks , neAr Albany , hopelouly allllctod
with Cancer. Itlnd eaten through hla ucwo Into
hU mouth and throat. Thotlmool death 9
only a iue tloii ol a cry utiort tluio. llo pra ) od for
Heath , hla milTerlm ; as ao gti'M 8 S. H. has had n-

nomlcrful cltcct on him. Ills Improu'incnt la BO

great that wo all feel auio of hliho1ii iwrfct Uv cured
n time. W II. 01LUEUT , Albany , Un.

Our Treatlao on Mood aud SUn Diseases mailed trco-
to applicants.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-
.Dranor

.

3 , Atlanta , Oa ,
N. Y. Ollloc. 160 W. 22d St. , betnoen Oth aud 7tli
A0111108. . Phlladoluhla olllco 100 Clioatuut St-

.Thoniool

.

the term " Shot
Lino" In conneetlou with th
corporate name of a Rroatroad ,

coin oj a an Idea of lint what
required by the travcllii ({ pub-
lic u Short Lluo , Quick Timi
and the best of accommoda-
tlone

-

all of which tro fura-
hod by the greatest lallwav lu America.

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owns mil operates over ( .500 miles of

northern Illinois , Wlsconeln , Minnesota , low*
Dakota ; and a ts main lines , branches nnd oonnco-
tlons

-

roach all the irrcnt business centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally anancra the
description of Short Line , and Dost Route Ixjtnoon

Chicago , Mllnnuktto , St. Paul and Mlnnoipollg.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Crosse nnd Wlnnna.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and KllomUla
Chicago , Milwaukee , Knu Clalru nnd Btlllwktcr
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Mllnnukoo , Dam arid Otlikosh.
Chicago , MilnaukooYauknnht nnd Oconomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukuo , Madleon nnd Prairie du Chlen.
Chicago , Mllunukoo , Ouatonnn and Fnlrlbnult.-
ChlcaKO

.
, llololt Janoai lllo and Mineral Point.

Chicago , Klein , Uockford nnd Uubuquo.-
OhlcaKO

.
, Clinton , Hock Inland nnd Cedar Ilapldl.

Chicago , Council IHufls nnd Omaha.-
Cblcago

.
, Sioux City , Bloux Falls nnd Tnnkton

Chicago , Milnaukoo , Mitchell nnd Chamberlain.-
Ilook

.
Island , Dubuqua , Ht. Paul nnd Minneapolis
| ort , Calinar , St. 1'aul nnd Mlnnoapolla.

Pullman S eepera nnd the Flneet Ulnine Cars In
thaTrrlil are run on the nmln llncaof thoClIIOAOO ,

M1LWAUKKE AND ST. PAUI, RAILWAY , andeory-
nttcutlonla paid to tiaaaonKcraby oourteouueinploeg-
of the Company.

& . S. ME1UULL , Oen'l Manager.-
A.

.
. V II. CAUPKNTKU , don' Pass. Agt-

J.T. . CLAUK , Clcn'l Siipt.-
GEO.

.
. II. 1IKAKFOIID , Ass't. Gcn'l. Pan Ag-

t.PEHSTCIPAL

.

LINE
I UO-

Min or-
OUAIIA AND LIHCOL1T TO DE1IV2H ,

( lit IA-

KA1TSAG CITY AHD ATOIIIS01I to DE1IVER
' .Uiniiccl liu? In Villon Dcpriti lit Knns.is City ,

Oiniilu nnd Dciivri ullli tlumitjli tiaiim lor-

Anil nil jwilnts in tlio Omit West

Connecting In Omnil Union Dup
with tluoiigli trains lo-

rNKW YOHK , JIOHTON ,
And nil l | '->ril Ultlcs-

.Atr
.

Iliiri ? ' IniliiH lor Imlliump
nllH , t'lnclnniitl , CoIiinA Jw iiiul nil points li-

tln sontli.iii: . At .sJToula with tliiotiul-
tiuins lor nil points '

uy Ooiclii'H , 1'julnr CIIIB , wlthKo.-
rlliiliif

.
,' ClmliH ( Hi-iitH ficu ) , Sniolf ln C'ui-H vltli-

IluvolvliiK (JliiiliH , I'lillnmii I'aliii'u HU'UiliiK|
(JarH unit tlin IIUMOIIH (J. II , Hj. Dining ( 'IIIH
run dally tuiuiilfi oin ClilniKO nnil KuiiHiiiOlty ,

Clilcuioiunl Council lllulla C'lilcugo mill Dra-
MolncH , UlilciiK" , St. .JosL'jili , Ati'hlHon mid
Topulca without chutiKu. ( July tluougli Hue
riiiuiliiK tliclr own tiuliiH ln'twrmi O'lilcii
Lincoln nnd Dunviii , ami Chicago , Kim. .
City mill Denver. Tlnmiuli ciin hctu'run
liilliiniiioll.fiuil( ] Council lllullH , via 1'coila-

(101NO IVOICTIf AM ) HOUTII.
Solid Trains ul Klc ant Day Coaches nni-

I'lilliiiun ralucd-Slcdiilim CaiH inn run ilnily u-
anil fioin Ht. l.onls ; via lliumllmlj ( julncy
Koolculc , HnilliiKl" " , Cedar Kuiilils anil Alhuil
I.i-atoSt Paul nnd Mdniciipolls , I'ailorCanj
with HicllnliiK CliuliH to and liom ht. I.onl-
am

-

! I'foila. ( inlyonooliaiiKOof cum bi'tviuui
Ht , l.oulMiind Den .Muliics , IDVVII , Lincoln , .So
liinfilia , and Dunvi-r , ( 'olonulo

ItlHiilM ) thoonlyTliioiiliI.lnfl({ between
GT , LOUIS , HIHMSAPOLIS and BT. PAUL

It In known us tlin rcat TllltOIMill OAI
I.I SI. or AIIICIIUII , unit la unlvciually udnilt' . 'I to lid tllU-

Flncct Equipped Railroad in ths World for
all claccos of Travel ,

Through Tlrlctfl: via tills linn inr nalii atrj
U , lt.coiiKJu| tkkutolllcca In tlio Unlteilhtutu
iuul Canada.-
T.

.
. J. I'OTTIIll , I'RROEVAL L

Vlu1rti. tiUto. il i. rtr ( Jru ''in-

UANUFAUTUUKK OiT

GALVANIZED

CORNICES.
WINDOW ; CAPS , FISIALWETC.0-

1UUA

.

, , . , ,. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . NtUKASK

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE ijN UMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ''ELEVATOE-

.IT

.

IS THE NAME OF THEiTO N WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

W & YT FTIFFTY
o

And nil of the good and pleasant things tliat "go to make up a com-
plete

¬

and happy existence.

The town o South Omaha is situated south o the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Hallway , and it is less than 2i miles from the
Onutha post oflico to the north line of the town sito.

South Omaha is nearly li miles north and south by 2 J east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots have boon sold and the demand is on the ] increasu

The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other im |
provcments , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Ilailways have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with the II. P. lliulway , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

IIS"Apply

.

at the Company's oflico , cor. of 13th nnd Douglas Jstreeta
over tlio OuiahaSSnvmg's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.-

G.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Englno Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , ITono , "Bra.na nnd Iron Fittlncja ,
nt wholcsalo and rotail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OI1UUCH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

Metalio

.

Caskets and Woodin Coffins of ail Kinds.-

E

.

LEG RAPH ORDE US PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
HXTo. 122 2NT. DVCAiao. St. . do-u.ao.oll 331ULfTfii.

604 Main Street , Council Bluffs.M-

ANUKACTUKKIl

.

OK

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS
SAMITE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

WUOLE3ALK DKALEUSil-

NSHAT
and 344 Broadway , COONOIL , BLUFFS IOWA ,

S
[ENDORSED BY FRANK LISZT. ]

I10STOK , Marcb lit , 1831-

.and

.

K N 1'IANO CO OsXTLHUKf Your liutriunont ! . ariiulSquaraaiicl Untight , ro roMly cobl-
uurlv llol . Ijiuucy ot touo auJ UuUti. Allow mo to ooujr| tulate j ou on your Bterllnu-

OUaTAVElO'ft HATTKK ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

Dodgq Btieot , Omahit,


